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S. P. PORTER NABBEDE
iters' and dining car attaches that if
any one ot them was discovered

or attempting to, ho would be
discharged.

of leading women mot, proposed ('.
0, KiiHliu for mnvor, iniiutlv got the
women voters out bv moans of the
telephone, instructed them, to write
Nautili's imuie on the ballot and when
the count Was iiiado IOunHii had one
vole to Npare, lie in a liiisiiivxH man
and town clerk under tho Martin

sheriff, to loox out for bootlogKorsi
Thursday morning between M'odford
and Gold Hill tho special dutuctlve
got into conversation with Johnson
In the dining car, the outcome of
which was that the waiter sold to the
detective a pint of whisky for 7 . Ti 0 ,

and was theroupon Immediately
plocod under arrest, taken from tho
train and brought Into Justlco Tay-
lor's court at Medford.

INSTALLED WITH
WOMEN PUT OVER

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Quickly laeed y Ptnatratlng

; Hamlin' WUard Oil
' A into and Imrmlcii preparation

to relieve the pains ol Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Luma Uiick and Lumbago it
Hamlin's Wisard Oil It penetrates

drives out soreness, and
aiilckly, up stiff aching joints and
muscles.

You will find almost dally uiei for
It in cues ol sudden mishaps or ac-

cidents such as sprains, bruises, cuts,
bums, biles and slings. Just as re.
liable, too, (or earache, toothache,
croup and colic.

. (Jet It (rotn druggists lor 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
hesdscher Just try Wliard Liver
Whips, plettant little piuk pills, 30

tents, Cusrtntctd,

GIVEN FINE $250

A now move sprung by County
Prosecutor George Roberts In his
campaign against bootleggers found
Its first victim among the

in C. WV Johnson, the colored
hoad waiter on the dining car or
train 14, and one of the oldest wait-
ers in point ot service running on the
Southern Paclfto between Oakland,'Calif., and Portland.

The prosecutor placed a man of
this community on the train, .after
having him sworn In as a deputy

THEIR OWN MAYOR

KHKMMIJNQ, Vaa., April 4.
Women of Kruimuling revealed to.
dav how Muvor l J. Martin was de-

feated Tueiirijiv for bv one
vote.

Martin lias been mayor ten vcnr
and before election dav there was
ho opposition, onlv one ticket head-
ed bv Martin, being prepared. The
polls wore open tl hours before any
vote wan east, Martin's followers

his election n foregone con-
clusion. In the nlternoon a number

aims
TheWoman's Store
14-2- 2 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

MEDFORD. OREGON

Ira Onbrlnlson of tho biological
survey is hero today from, the O. A. (J.
,fnt mtnFMPrtiioA with P fl f'nf A na In
the government's part lu the coming
ground squirrel exiorinimiuoii cam-

paign,

Removal Notice
The Union Darns have been moved

from South Hlvorsldo to lit North
Fir. tho Dr. Holms stand. W will
have an livery, food and
sale stable. Also storngo.
H UNION rtAllAU

POSTAGE OR

NECKWEAR

.Women's fancy Collars
nnd Collar and Cuff
Sets. Nifty stylos.; spe-

cial, each 690

Johnson at once pleaded guilty and
wns given a fine ot 250 and 30 days
In' jail. He telegraphed to, Oakland
relatives to send money to pay his
tine. The money arrived this fore-
noon, and In consideration of John
son paying his fine Justice Taylor
suspended the Jail sentence

Johnson, who has run ob a dining
car waiter on this division ot the
Southern Pacific tor the past 16 yours
is out of a Jobiiow, as some time ago
the railroad officials and dining car
service had warned all the train por--1

I

TALCUM POWDER

Colgate's Talcum Pow-

der, all odors. Very spe-

cial Saturday ..: 150
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

TOILET SOAP

Colgate's best quality
Toilet Soap. Regular
15c value. On sale Sat-

urday, eake' .......10$

1 Charming Styles in Suits, Coats and
1 You ought to see what an assemblage of them we have to offer to you to pick from!

I The like of them is not to be encountered in this vicinity or for many
Our prices, as you know, are always moderate.

J?' '. .....
NEW ARRIVALS IN DRESS SILK AND

The new reglmo of the Elks lodge
went Into office lust night, the re-

cently elected officers for the next
year being Installed with large ntten--
dance Including a delegation from
Grants Pass and a large delegation
from the Ashland lodge. Under these
new officers the local lodge looks for-

ward to a prosperous year financially
and socially In local Elkdom.'

W. B. Newcorabe of Ashland, for-
mer district deputy for southern
Oregon, was the Installing officer by
appointment of Mr. Biirgraff of Al-

bany, the present district deputy.
The oftlcers-to-b- e appeared all slick-
ed up forhe occasion, each with his
hair nicely parted except- George T.
Collins, the exalted ruler-elec- t, and
T. W. Miles, the trustee-elec- t, whom
nature had long ago relieved from
that responsibility.

Following the Installation and fe-

licitation of the new officers the as-

semblage enjoyed a pleasant social
session, the Intellectual comedy of
which was .furnished by three mem-

bers of the Grants Pass delegation,
whose keen shafts of wit In an Im-

promptu debate between themselves
and the exalted ruler furnished much
merriment. They were Frank C.

IBramwell, the banker, William Ham-met- t,

and F. E. Wood, merchants. A
number ot short talks Were delivered
by members ot the Ashland and
Grants Pass delegations.

The following were the officers in-

stalled: George T. Collins, exalted
ruler; Blaine Klum, esteemed lead-

ing knight; N. S. Bennett, esteemed
lecturing knight; J. H. Henselman,
outer guard; T. W. Miles, trustee for
three years; Lee L. Jacobs, secretary,
and Vernon Vawter, treasurer. --

The esteemed . loyal knight-elec- t,

George A. Codding, was not present,
having only arrived In the country
from war service in France,' last
week, and now Is waiting at an
eastern camp for his discharge from
military service, in which he has
been serving as sergeant major in the
155th aviation squadron. The' re-

election by the lodge of Mr. Codding
who held the loyal knight's chair
when he enlisted and left to take part
In the war, was a splendid tribute to
him. He will probably not be borne
for a month.

Immediately Mter the Installation
the first act of Exalted Ruler Collins
was to announce his appointments as
follows: Esquire, E. C. Jerome; chap-
lain. Rev. Wm. B. Hamilton; Inner
guard, George Hilton, Jr.; organist,
H. G. Launspach; finance committee,
Dr. J. J. Emmens, Louis Ulrlch and
E. F. Schmidt; visiting and sick
committee, N. S. Bennett, chairman,
Everett E. Eads, and George Hilton,
Jr.; Grants Pass .visiting and sick
committee, 'William Hammett, chair
man, Bert Barnes and J. H. Denlson.

A great tribute for his past ser
vices was paid by the lodge in con
nectlon with the reappointment, of
Mr. Bennett as chairman of the sick
committee. Exalted Ruler Collins
dryly remarked that it had been sug
gested that he appoint Bennett, but
that after Investigating and finding
that the latter had made only 112
sick visits during the year and had
actually occasionally paid a little at
tention to his own business, he was
doubtful about appointing him and
first desired to learn the wishes of
the lodge. Vernon Vawter at once
made a motion that Mr. Bennett b

reappointed. There was a chorus of
seconds, and the motion was adopted
by unanimous rising vote.

AERIAL COP LATEST

IT AT

VENICE, Cal.,' April A. This
ibeach resort officially makes claim
to having the first aerial policeman
in America. Otto Meyerhoffer, a lo
cal aviator, was yesterday sworn in
as a member of the Venice police.

The aviator donated to the use of
the city one of his airplanes, on the
bottom of which in large white let
ters against a dark green background
was painted the words "Venice Po-
lice." , '

"The, new air policeman," said
Mayor A. E. Coles, "will chase auto-
mobile speeders, Investigate reports
of smuggling, inspect the bay in
search of violators of fishing regula
tions and help rescue drowning per-
sons.",.

IRVINE OF JOURNAL

SALEM, April 4. Mrs. Clara B,
Waldo, of Portland, resigned today
lrom the bourd of rewnts of the Ore-iro- u

Arifreulturul Collcire, after 13
years of service. B, V. Irvine,. edito
rial writer on a Portlnnd newspaper
wns appointed bv Governor Olcott
to fill the vnenncv. Irvine previously
served us u reirent for 17 venrsi bo- -
mmiinir when ho wns a resident, ot
Corvallis.

Mrs, Waldo is tho widow of the lain
John B. "Waldo, who was a iustieo of

(Continued from page one.)

cmvo independence Hint thev, too
umv be sovereiun masters of their
own destinies."

Mr. Raker was given the document
sent bv the Philippine legislature in
which wns set forth the farts on
which the Filipinos based their ap-

peal for independence.
President's Letter

Secretary Baker read to tho Fili-

pinos President Wilson's letter, ad-

dressed tohiin under dulo of March
3. It wns os follows:

"Will von itlease express to the
gentlemen of the commission repre-
senting the Philippine legislature nir
regret that I shall bo unable to see
them personally on their arrival in
Washington, as well as uiv hope that
their mission will be a source of sat-
isfaction to them and that it will re-

sult in bringing about tho desirable
ends set forth in the ioint resolution
of the legislature approving the
sending of the 'conimisison to the
United States.

"I have been deeply gratified with
the constant supiwrt and encour-
agement received from the Filipino
people and from the Philippine legis-
lature in the trying period through
which we are passing. The people
of the United States, have with rea-
son, taken the deepest pride in the
loyalty and support of the Filipino
people.

"Though nnnble to meet tho com
mission, the Filipino pcoulo shall not
be absent from niv thoughts. Not the
least important labor of the confer-
ence which now reauires mv atten-
tion is that of making the pathwav
of the weaker people of the world
less perilous a labor which should
be, and doubtless is, of deep and
abiding interest to the Filipinos. ,

"I am sorrv that I cannot look
into the faces of the genetlemen of
this mission pf the Philippine la- -
lands, and tell them all that I have in
mind and heart as I think of the pa-

tient labor, with the end almost in
sight, undertaken bv the American
and Filipino people for their perma-
nent benefit. I know., however, that
your sentiments are mine, in this
regard, and that vou will translate
truly to them, mv own feelings."-

Only Link Is Affection

Secretary Baker recounted the his
tory of the transaction in the rela
tions between the American govern
ment and the islands from the time of
the establishment of the militarv gov
ernmcnt to the present. The island
people are now virtually independent,
he said, the only link being the
American' governor general and the
most binding of all ties, that of af
fection.

Mr. Baker urged the mission to
visit many American cities before it
went back. Not onlv. was he anxious
for them to ' see and know what
Americans were doing and thinking,
but he wanted the American people
to see and know the manner of men
the island government selected for
such a great mission.

The world was looking forward
Mr. Baker continued, to a time when
the relations between ail peoples had
been bottomed on justice and peace,
but whatever might' come as to the
world at large, the relations between
the people of the Philippines and the
American people were so .founded
there could never be anything biit
peace and understanding between
them.

DISEASE RAVAGES ARIEO

(Continued from page one.)

eluded that the men were exposed to
infection thru drinking water while
tra,vellnjs across the United States.
The unit had been vaccinated a few
months prior to the epidemic.

THAT CHANGE IN

WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs. Godden Tells How It
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

Fremont 0. "I was passing through
the critical period of life, being forty- -

six years oi age ana
had all the symp-
toms incident to that
change heat flash-
es, nervousness, and
was in a general run
down condition, so
it was hard for me
to do my work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me as the
best remedy for my
troubles, which it

surely proved to bo. I feel better and
stronger in every way since taking it,
and the annoying symptoms havediBap
peared." Mrs. M. GODDEN, 925 Na-

poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.
Such annoying symptom as heat

flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head
ache, irritability and "the blues," may
be speedily overcome and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
lamous root and nerD remedy L,yJia li.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them-
selves write the Pinkbam Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience is Bt your service and
your letter held in strict confidence.
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EXPRESS PREPAID H
4 CAMISOLE LACE

"Wide widths, new pat-
terns;- many styles to
choose from. Values up S3
to 50c. Saturday, yard

250

Dresses 1

miles around it.

V NEW COATS g
Belted styles in navy,
tan, Belgian, Victory 3
red, from s

$16.50 to $45.00.

NEW CAPES . H
In navv blue onlv. Spo- -

I'ial ....................$25.00 H
. -- NEW DOLMANS g
In.' ar,gyyat. variety of 3
stvles and colors, from

$35.00 to $65.00. H
.HOUSE DRESSES

Made of good Ginghams
nl new styles, from- -

$1.98 to $8.50.
'

GLOVE SALE

Kavser s. Silk Gloves,
patent tip4," white and E
black, alt sizes. Very S
special Saturday ....850
Women's Chahioaetto
Gloves in black, white, s
tan, gray and pongee; j

all sizes. . Special, pair
$1.00. f n

Women's Doeskin
Gloves, washable, white
with black stitching; ' 'l it t t
very a peciiu naruroav,
pairlV.....:...;....:;......$2.0'0
Women's white Kid' 1
gloves, all sjzes. Worth
1.20. Saturday, pair, s

$1.75. 1
KNIT UNDERWEAR
Women's Summer Knit
Vests, cheap today - at
25c. On salo Saturday,
each...... ;........,..lo0
Women's fine grado
Knit Vests, all good
styles, 35c values. Spe-- .
cial, each :.......:.......250
Misses' Summer Union
Suits, low neck, sloevc-les- s,

tight knee, all sizes.
Special, suit 590
Misses' Ilibbed' '

Vests,
all si?cs. Special, each

':- - - 200..., ..''..;:
Boys'-- . Athletic Union
Suits, ttll sizes. Special,
feuit V.........--..- ' 750'
Women's . Summer Un-
ion Suits,- all sizes, tight '

arid looso Knee. Special,
suit 690.
Women's fine grado
Rummer ; Union Suits,
all sizes, in white and
pink, - Special, suit
r:'r;: $1.39.

Taffeta Silk
36 inches wide, in
several new shades
such as taupe, rose,
forest green and
henna. Special Sat-

urday, yard, $2.25
White Pongee

For Skirts,-
- and

Sport suits, 36 in.
wide. Special Sat-

urday, yard, $2.25

Ginghams
Besi quality Toile
du Nord. Special
Saturday, yd, 350

Tricollette
The new knit silk
for vestings, 36 in.
wide. Special Sat-

urday, yard $6.98

Fancy Voiles

All the rage for
dresses, in fancy
chocks and stripes.
Special, Saturday,
yard 390

Ginghams
32 inches wide, fan-

cy plaids; 50c grade
yard ...390

Foulard Silk

40 inches wide, in
beautiful floral pat-
terns, $2.50 quality!
On sale Saturdav,
yard $2.19

Pongee Silk
33 inches wide;
good hcavj' grade.
Cheap at .$1.00. On
sale Saturday, yard

790.

Fancy Silks
In plaids and
stripes, up to $2.50
values, yard $1.98

S NEW DRESSES
; Made of fine Imported
; Organdies, new styles.
I Special Saturday

$19.98.

, . NEW SUITS
M

; Made of good navy blue
'

i Serge. On sale Satur--'

j day ..............$18.00

NEW SUITS

Lavogue style in good
; range of colors J ' '

$35.00 to $65.00.
'NEW SWEATERS

Marinette stvles, from
H $9.98 to $25.00. -

H HOSIERY SALE

e "Women's Lisle Hose, a.
'

good quality in white

H and black. Special, pair,

l '

: 75.
"Women's Cotton Hose

H in black and white; very
special Saturday, pair,

1 490.

H Women's Lisle Hose in
white, black and colore,
all sizes; special, pair,

69.
H Women's La France

Silk Hose. Every pair
guaranteed; all colors,
pair ......................$2.48

H Children's Half Hose,
H in tan, black and blue;

all sizes. Cheap at 35c.

Special, pair ............29

1 CORSET SALE

H Medford 's agents for
M the celebrated Gossai'd

5 ' Front Lace Corsets, the
H best fitting and wearing

corset made. From '

H $3.00 to $12.50. ...

Warner's Rustproof
H Corsets in. all the new
H spring models, fram

$1.50 to $5.00.
H Redfern , Front and

' Back Lace Corsets,
M fram ...;...$2.50 to $10

H Special Saturday .

. Miller Bros.' new mod- -

el Spring Corsets; cheap
H at $1.5Q. OnsaleSatur- -

day, pair ............980.

1 MANN'S -- The

Save Money By Buying Dove Undennualins
They will delight you with their beautiful fit, and
w6ar longer than ordinary garments.

WASH GOODS

Lavogue Voiles

40 inches wide in

plain colors, such as

peach, rose apricot,
yellow and tan.

Very 6pccial Satur

day, yard 690 J

Verlaine Voile

In new plaids and

checks, 15 patterns
to scloct from. Very
special Saturday,
yard ....590

Silk Feather
Fringe, the latest
thing for trimming
dresses; new shades
very special, yard,

480.
Hump Hair Pins,
good quality, very
special, package 50

New Gowns, Envelopo
Chemise, Underskirts,
Drawers and Combina- -

in
- tions. Special $1.75

Dainty new Underskirts,
Combinations, Drawers,

I and Gowns. Values to-$3-

On sale. Saturday, each
; $1.98.

Corset ' Covers, daintily
trimmed with kec; all
sizes. Many, styles, spe-
cial Saturday ....69?

The Daytime Billie Burke
is an envelope with bloom-
ers attachod, open all the
way down the front and
with pocket at side.. .

Dove Stepin Envelope.
The jnost practical gar;
ment of its . kind. Open
style. ' ."

Dove Athletic. Underwear,
in a great variety of
styles, the most complete
garment made, '

See our line of Misses and Childrens' Undergarments. '

SATURDAY SALE OF GOOD NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS
Whisk Broom
special Satur-

day, each 250
Puffs, each

- 50.
' Trimming

Very spe-

cial, bottle 150

New Buttons for,
dresses, coats, suits
and waists; all sizes
and colors; also fine
line of pearl but-
tons at moderate
prices.
New Pearl Buckles,
each ....$1.25

Good Hair Nets, Good
worth 10c today. very
Special Saturday,
each , 50 Powder
Stickei'i Braid, . 6

yard bolts, 50c val-

ues.
Glass

Special Satur-
day,

Beads.
bolt .....250

Best Goods for Price No Matter What the Price MANN'StheIho supreme court of Orrsron. fihe
was 'the donor of Waldo Hull tit the
ColloRO.'';.!','" ; l:..r.i', ;'!
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